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,..financial inclusion

in fact is key for any

planning towards

building inclusive

society where the

disadvuntaged

segment of the

society is assured

offinancial and

social security

which mandated thc State to ensuc
thatthe citizen, both men and wotncn
equally, have theright to an adequatc
mcans oflivelihood. Also. Article 4l
req ircs that rhe state shall. within
the linrits of ils econonric capacity
and devclopment, make effective
provision for securing the right to
work and Article 42 requires that
the states shall make prov;sions for
secunrs iust and humane condilions
of work. PrirlrArily, here w€ would
talk about Pcrsons with Disab;li(ies
(P$,Ds)

P$ D means a person suffering
tiom not less than 40 per cctrr ofany
defined disability as certiJicd by a

Medica I A ulhority The Colernnent
oflndia has enacted 3 legislarions for
PwDs to provide equal opportunities
inc luding their socio economic
inclusion in the society namely (i)
Rchabilitation Council of lndia
Act 1992. (ii) PwDs Act'1995 and
(iii) Nalionrl Trust for Wclfare of
Persons wilh Autistn, Cerebral P.lsy.
Mental Rchrdation and Multiple
Disabilil) Act.1995. Also. UN
Con\enlion on thc Righls ofPersons
with Disabililies 2006 (UNCRPD)
ratified by India in 2008 empbasizcs
on fnll and eltectivc participalion of

he Constitution of
lndia acknowledges
the significance of
work and enrployment
in Article 39 of the
Directive Principles

PwDs in Society on an equal basis
witlr others. Similarly, National Policy
forPwDs',2006 recognizes PwDs as
a valuable human resourceand seeks
to create equal opportunities for a

digni6ed life nr society. It mandates
an inclusive sociely for all.

As per 20ll Census, th€re are
26.8 million Pelsons with Disabilitics
in India. 1.1.99 million are males
and 11.82 nrillion are females with
disabililies. Ittnaybeseenthat 18.61
nlillion PwDs reside in rural areas
while 8.18 million reside in urbar
areas. As per rhe data available,
aboul I3.4 million (8.8 million in
rural India and,l.6 million nr urban
India) Px,Ds are in enrployable
age group. Out of this 13..1 nillion
PwDs employable age group, 7.8
nrillion are male and 5.6 million are
fenralcs. Also- out of lhe total PwD
populalion, 14.6 nrillion arc literate
Il shows tlral PwDs is a large poolof
human resource whose polential to
connibute towards the economy of
lbc connn'y cannot be ignored.

Financ ia I in c 1ns ion is the
a!ailabilily of Iinancial scrvices
and various financial products at
aftbrdable cosl 1o thc disadlanlaged
segnrent oflhe sociely. Tlris includes
banking producls and linanc ia l

services like insurance, pensions
and Ioans for various purposes.
Financial inclusion, in 1act. is
the key for any planniog lowards
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Under Schotarship Scheme of
National Eund. NHFDC has .eleased
Rs.l 5I crore (startrns from 2009_t0
to lill date) forpursuins technicatand
professronal courses , colerine 2827
Fresh and j0t Rene$at cases

Tospeed up rhe imptementaxon of
NHFDC concessional credit. NHFDC
rn consultanon with rbe corporatjon
has ptanned rhe followinq maror
steps for furure expansion ot it"
corporation and to enhance rhe
Financial Inctusion of more number

Bnckend Suhsidr Schemo: Th€
Corporation, in consuhation wirh
Department of Empowerment of
PwDs has planned to introduce a
backend subsidy under rhe loan
of NHFDC The pwDs will be
able to get b€nefir ofupro 35 per
cent of loan avarled as back;nd

training of 36616 persons with
Disabilities r;1t date. For the
linancial year 20tS- t6. NHFDC
had set a target offrcit,talrng skiJi
traJnrng of I7000 20000 pwDs

\chulxrsIip. Under Scholarshin
Scheme ofTrusr Fund. NHFDi
has reieased Rs.47.94 crore
(starting from 20ll-12 to til
date) for pursuing technical and
professional courses. covernp
7l l7 Fresh and 1097 Reneua'i

subsidy ifapproved b) Covt. of

ii l'jt tr1, tr irh Brnkitrp rtrann.l:
NHFDC has started to enhan.e
its reach by signing agreements
wrth various banks so thar
concessionat loan can betaken bv
the PwDs rhrough the branches
ofrhe parrner banks NHFDC has
already signed agreements with
5 Pubtic Secror Banks (puniah
Narionat Bank. Andhra B,;k
IDAI Bank. Bank of Baroda.
S tate Bank of Hyderabad).
tsesides pSBs, N HFDC has
also signed agreement with 18
Regional Rurat Banks in few
stares (Up, Mp. Urtrakhand.
cujarat. Haryana, Maharashrra

rii I ie-up rritI NBI.C-Itft.s
NBFC-MFI are befier suited
to connect to pwDs having
presence in even remote rural
areas and unserved urban
pockets. NHFDC has laken-un
\r ith RAlforretaxarion ofcertai;
norms for smoorh tre-up trith
var,ous NBFC-MFI.s for flow
of concessional credit ro pwDs
through these enriries

i\. Job l,llr(xtforpnDs: NHFDC. in
consultation witl lh€ DeDa(me.t
of Empowermenr of pw Ds
col has devetoped a unroue
Job Portat for pwDs which
provides opportunities of Job,

Self employmert loan, Edu€ation
Loan, free of cost skil trainins
erc from a singte ptatform. Th!
Job ponal sas forma v laun.he,1
ot 27.1.2016. This wil be a
najor step in faster inclusion of
PwDs_rn the 6nancial seFUp by
provrdrng easy access to various
financiat products ro pwDs.

The covernment of India has
made some rmportanr d ec is ions
which will be !ery beneficrai in rhe
long run for Frnanciat tnctusron and
overall wetfare of the pwD's throush
Deparrmenr ot Empo*erment if
PwD s

- Inclusron ofpwD,s in pnoltv
Sector Lending by Banks under
10 per cent weaker section
Target.

- Introduction of Swavlamban
Health Scheme for pwD,s at iittle
over Rs 350 per year.

- Pre merric & post-metric
Scholarship for pwD,s.

- Scholarship for top class higher
education to srudents witl
disabilirie(

- Launch of Accessible India
Carnpaign.

- Launcb ofNational Action plan
for Skill Training ofpwD's. tl

(E-nail d6. pcdpans k twdr@mt L con)
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